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THRO mOASTH U

In some haemorrhagic states the abnormal bleeding cannot
be attributed to defective coagulation or to thrombocyto
penia. Many of these states appear to be primary inborn,
inherited diseases, the inheritance being that of an auto omal
dominant so that both males and females are affected.

urnerous cases may occur in one family. In many cases
the haemorrhage is purpuric in type and the clinical syn
drome does not differ very markedly from that seen in
thrombocytopenic states. The platelet count is normal,
but there is sometimes a long bleeding time and/or a positive
reaction to the tourniquet test. On the basis of these findings
it is not umeasonable that our attention should be focussed
more closely both ori. the capillaries and on the blood plate
lets. The normality of the platelet count bas led to the con-

. elusion that if there is a platelet abnormality it must be one
of function-a type of thromboasthenia.

The names which have been given to these haemorrhagic
conditions are legion. Constitutional1hrombopathy, throm
boasthenia, pseudohaemophilia, and Von Willebrand-Jilrgens
syndrome are a few examples. In discussing these conditions
it is helpful to consider them under two broad headings,
though there may well be overlapping between the groups.
There are those where the lesion seems to be in the capillaries,
and those in which thromboasthenia appears to be present.
Some patients have both types of defect. The most classical
example of a capillary disorder is hereditary capillary tel
angiectasia, but this condition is generally regarded as a
separate entity. In the capillary disorder considered here,
the only laboratory abnormalities detected have been a
prolonged bleeding time with or without demonstrable
abnormalities in the capillaries, and possibly with positive
tourniquet tests. Cases with a similar clinical pattern have,
however, been described where the long bleeding time has
been associated with a host of coagulation defects. 1 These
deficiencies have involved antihaemophilic globulin (AHG),
Christmas factor, factors V and VlI, and fibrinogen as
well as combinations of these.

The most interesting of these conditions (and probably
the .most common) is the one associated with AHG de
ficiency. A curious feature of cases with AHG deficiency
is that the clinical picture is usually not that of haemophilia.
This has given rise to the rather disturbing concept that
the absence of AHG does not necessarily imply a diag
nosis of haemophilia. The difference in severity of the
clinical picture can possibly be explained by the fact that
in the capillary disorder the AHG level has usually been
recorded ·as more than I - 2 per cent, while in classical
haemophilia the AHG level is frequently less than this.
Haemarthrosis has only rarely been recorded in the capillary
disorder and is common in haemophilia. There appears,
however, to be no good reason why combined defects of
this type with little or no circulating AHG should not occur,
and this would give rise to the clinical syndrome of 'haemo
philia with long bleeding time'. Indeed, Valberg and Brown1

go so far as to assert that some cases reported as 'haemo-
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philia in the female' are really of thi t pe. Thi may be
correct in ome of the reported ca e. It i probably not
true in all. It is aloof intere t to note that the di ease
originally de cribed by Von Willebrand and Jiirgen in the
Aaland i land i of the type as ociated with ome deficiency
of circulating AHG.2

The group of qualitative platelet defects i even more
difficult to define. Glanzmann3 wa the fir t to make this
suggestion, and it wa tated that the agglutination of plate
lets wa delayed by the u e of a 'thrombometer'. Budtz
Olsen' suggested that many of Glanzmann's patients actually
had true thrombocytopenia, but despite thi there are till
grounds for the concept of defective platelet function.
Platelet functions are not easy to study because at least eight
clotting and haemostatic factors have been described as
occurring in platelets. 5 In 38 case5 of what they called
'thrombopathia' an Creveld et al. 5 found a varying picture
of platelet dysfunction. In general more than one platelet
function was affected, and the impaired platelet functions
varied from ca e to case. In addition, in some patient the
dysfunctions varied from time to time and different com
binations occurred at different times. In one large family
with slight familial thrombopathia, the dysfunctions varied
from patient to patient. It is clear that the diagnostic criteria
laid down by Glanzmann, viz. normal bleeding time and
deficient clot retraction, cannot be trictly applied to this
group. Van Creveld et al. found patient with e idence of
'thrombopathia' with prolonged bleeding times and normal
clot retraction. Recently too, additional e idence of platelet
dysfunction in the Willebrand-Ji.irgen type of thrombo
pathia has been reported. A 'platelet 0 motic re istance
test' has been devised. The standard thromboplastin-genera
tion test is used, but the concentration of aCl in the diluting
fluid used for platelets is varied. Some patients' platelets
are reported to show resistance to di integration even in
distilled water.6

Both 'groups' may, therefore, be as ociated with a pro
longed bleeding time and a positive tourniquet test; there
may be evidence of a host of plasma coagulation defects
in the one variety and evidence of qualitative platelet de
ficiency in the other.

Treatment of these cases is not very satisfactory, but
fortunately they frequently present in a mild form. It is
important to make the correct diagno is if only to avoid
operations such as splenectomy which are usually of little
or no value. It is also important to recognize that the con
dition is different from true haemophilia. Surgery in true
haemophilia is still a hazardous procedure; it i , however,
les dangerous in cases with capillary di order. If plasma
factors are missing, then judicious replacement may be of
value in correcting this pIa ma defect, though even thi
correction ha not always occurred.' The long bleeding
time is generally unaffected. Freshly prepared platelet
transfusions in pIa tic bags may be of temporary benefit
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but are not generally recommended. Perhaps we may have
a more definitive treatment for this interesting group of
diseases in the future.
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DIE GEVARE VAN NARKOSE IN DIE VERLOSKUNDE

Daar word gese dat die toediening van narkose in die ver
loskunde meer gevare as enige andere operatiewe ingreep
inhou. Hierdie probleem is belangrik omdat Die alleen
die moeder nie, maar ook die ongebore baba aan onder
drukkende verdowingsmiddels onderwerp word - soms
deur onervare persone op die gebied van die narkose.

Operatiewe kraam word dikwels onder baie moeilike
omstandigbede beoefen, en die grootste bedreiging vir die
vrou en die baba le juis hierin dat 'n narkose in 'n plek
toegedien word waar. daar geen suierstelle of soortgelyke
geriewe vir die verwydering van braaksel bestaan Die. Dit
is algemeen bekend dat 'n vrou in kraam, selfs na ses uur,
nog Die haar kos verteer het nie, en hierdie onverteerde kos
bly 'n bedreiging vir die lugweg van die pasient en'dus ook
indirek vir die baba.

Selfs al word kraam onder ideale omstandighede be
oefen, is daar nog altyd die onbekende uitwerking van die
verdowingsrniddels op die baba. Voor die geboorte sal die
sirkulasie van die baba aIles absorbeer wat aan die moeder
toegedien word. In hierdie opsig moet daarop gelet word
dat selfs veslappingsmiddels tot die baba se sirkulasie kan
deurdring en dus sy asembaling na geboorte kan onderdruk.1

Hoe kan ons dan hierdie toedrag van sake verhelp?
Daar bestaan geen tV"Yfel dat die hoe sterftesyfer wat onder
moeders voorkom aan die inaseming van braaksel onder
algemene narkose toegeskryf kan word nie. Die oplossing
van hierdie probleem le nie voor die hand nie. Dit is on
prakties om 'n kraampasient te belet om te eet, of om 'n
vloeistofdieet voor te skryf. Waar 'n algemene narkose
toegedien moet word, is 'n wye maagbuis noodsaaklik.
Die klein buisie van Ryle is absoluut nutteloos. Daar is 'n

toenemende neiging om net 'n trageale buis onder narkose
in te sit, maar dit is seer sekerlik nie die beste manier om te
voorkom dat die maag se inhoud in die longe beland nie.
'n Beter oplossing sou wees om lokale of koudale'verdowing
vir hierdie onvoorbereide gevalle te gebruik. Waar toe
stande Die ideaal is Die, behoort Die meer as 'n lae tangver
lossing gedoen te word Die, en hiervoor is die pudendale
blok sekerlik die ideale narkose.

Dit is essensieel dat die dosis van verdowingsmiddels
gedurende kraam en narkose ingekort word en dat die.
toediening van verslappingsrniddels, veral v;ln Flaxedil,
streng beperk word. Gardiner2 het daarop gewys dat Flaxedil
deurdring tot die fetus se sirkulasie, maar dat d-tubokurarien
dit Die doen Die. Die wenslikheid om tiopentoon aan die
kraampasient toe te dien, berus op me toestand van die
ongebore baba asook die van die moeder. Crawford1 wys
daarop dat die toediening van 'n maksirnum van 250 mg.
tiopentoon nie onwenslik is nie, maar dat dit na 45 sekondes
in die baba se sirkulasie voorkom en dat die konsentrasie na
tien minute heelwat vemlinder. Daar word dus voorgestel
dat as tiopentoon gebruik word daar Die gehaas moet word
nie, want 'n mate van versuim sal meer perifere distribusie
van die tiopentoon veroorsaak en dus help om 'n lewendige
baba met 'n aktiewe respiratoriese sentrum voort te bring.

Ten laaste behoort ons ons bevolking meer en meer op
te voed om van inrigtings en hospitale vir hul bevallings
gebruik te maak. Ons behoort ook die staat aan te moedig
om meer en meer kraambeddens in die hospitale beskikbaar
te stel. As ander lande dit kan doen, waarom Die Suid
Afrika Die?
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PECTUS EXCAVATUM*
WALTER L. PHll.LIPS, M.R.C.P. (LOND.), ER.C.S. (ENG.), Thoracic Surgeon, Cape Town

Pectus excavatum or funnel chest is a depression deformity
of the thorax. The exact aetiology of this deformity is not
known, but the following factors appear to be of significance:

1. Inspiratory obstruction. The newborn or very young
child shows a marked over-action of the muscles of inspira
tion, and depression or recession of the ribs as a result of
obstruction to inspiration. The over-action of the diaphragm
may lead to a funnel-chest type of deformity if the respiratory
obstruction is severe and maintained. It is interesting to
note that the deformity disappears immediately a
tracheotomy is performed. Thus, in the early case, there is
every hope of a complete restitution to normal if the ob
struction is relieved.

* Based on a paper submitted at the 42nd South African Medical
Congress (MASA), East London, c.P., September-October 1959.

2. Hereditary factor. Ample proof exists of the hereditary
nature of this lesion. The same deformity may be seen in
successive generations of a family, but it is not necessarily
present in all the siblings.

3. The central tendon of the diaphragm. A number of
cases show a definite short tendinous attachment between
the central ,part of the diaphragm and the back of the sternum.
Division of this tendon will allow the depressed sternum to
spring back into its normal position. An equal number of
cases, however, have no evidence of this additional attach
ment. A substernal ligament is sometimes discovered which
is an extension of the linea alba and posterior rectus sheath,
to the posterior periosteum of the sternum. This ligamentous
attachment is felt as a taut band restraining the lower end
of the sternum.


